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Aaron Shuttleworth ADCE
Senior Civil Designer / Project coordinator – Townsville

Major Project Experience
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Fairfield Waters Estate
Kingston Park Estate for Parkside Developments
Northshore for Stockland Developments
River Parks for Devine
The Village for ULDA
Maluka Views, Darwin for NT Government
Various State Government Main Road Projects
Various Local Government Road and Infrastructure Projects

Aaron is an experienced Civil Designer with over 11 years technical experience in the civil
engineering industry. Aaron has advanced knowledge and experience in the areas of land
development, infrastructure both public and private, master planning, civil design and
documentation. Aaron prides himself in applying his diverse skills and knowledge to projects and
delivering exceptional solutions for client’s efficiently.
Aaron is also very proficient with a variety of software applications. Some of the engineering
software applications include; 12D, Autodesk Civil 3D, P.C. Drain (Stormwater Design), Autoturn
(Vehicle Turning Paths), HECRas and many other civil design software packages.
In the position of Senior Civil Designer/Project Co-ordinator, Aaron is responsible for the design,
drafting, documentation, of land development and Infrastructure projects.
Background & Experience
Aaron commenced and completed his Cadetship in Civil design as a Cadet Technical Officer at
Whitsunday Regional Council in Bowen. In 2006, Aaron moved to Townsville, to begin work as a
Civil Designer for Cardno working on large scale land development projects in the Townsville
region such as Fairfield waters, Kingston Park, River Parks and Northshore. In 2008, Aaron
joined Flanagan Consulting Group in Townsville and was exposed to a large range of land
development and infrastructure projects in regions such as Townsville, Cairns, Mackay and
Darwin. He has developed extensive knowledge and experience in working with project
stakeholders such as Main Roads, NT Government, and Local Government Authorities.
In 2014 Aaron Joins STP consulting bringing his significant knowledge and experience to the
team, to help deliver civil projects efficiently and innovatively.

